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Delegate Kuhio chose last Wed-
nesday as the date for his an-

nouncement of candidacy to suc-
ceed himself as delegate in Con-
gress, he at that time givirig out
the following vague and indefinite
statement as his "coming out"
pronunciamcnto:

"To the Electors of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii:

"Gentlemen: The time seems
now opportune in which to express
to you my sine re appreciation of
the confidence which you have re-

posed in me in the past. as evidenc-
ed by six successive elections, as
your representative in the tederal
congress at Washington.

"During my long service in that
body, as your representative, it has
ever been my aim to consult your
wishes and to advance and promote
the interests of Hawaii. In this
effort I have not always succeeded
to the extent of my desires, des-

pite the sincerity of my wishes and
end-- - " "'ut on the whole, I be- -

i' loJirlv lay chum to at
i measure of success

ils to the lot of a re
nt in that House.

"'rfnsTruateJy aiid imesfptetee!
ly I was obliged to temporarily
abandon my duties at Washington

Jrduring the winter last past, and
upon the advice of my physician,
to seek a milder climate in the
hope of a speedy restoration of my
health, which had been there sud-
denly and unexpectedly affected.
A sojourn of several weeks at Paso
Robles, in California, was disap-
pointing in its effect, and I was

'.further obliged, upon medical ad-

vice, to return to sunny Hawaii,
w here our own incomparable
climate has, happily, so far res-
tored my health, that I may hope
to return to Washington in the
near future if the present session
of congress shall be prolonged.

"Since my return to Hawaii, I
have been urged by many loyal
friends who have supported me in
the past, to again permit my name
to go before the electors as a can-
didate for to congress
in November next, a n d after
mature deliberation I have con-
sented to become such candidate.

"Believing as I do, that the best
interests of this Territory require
that it be represented in congress
by a Republican, and further

that my experience in con-
gress during nearly twelve years
'last past may be fruitful of good

results in my endeavors to further
promote the interests of Hawaii at
the nation's capital, I hereby res-
pectfully announce myself as a can-
didate for your suffrages at the
ensuing election; and I promise, if
you again honor me with vour
confidence, that my best endeavors
shall be exerted in your behalf.

"Very respectfully, your obe-

dient servant.
"J. Kalanianaouj,

"Delegate in congress from Ha-

waii.
"Honolulu, Hawaii, June 10,

1914."

Ice cream soda, any flavor, 10

cents. Just the thing for this hot
weather. Inline Store soda foun-

tain. Advt.

Waimea Literary

The residence of Mr. T. Brandt
was the scene of an unusally large
githeriiig of the Waimea Literary
Club Saturday evening. Rev, C.
1. Milliken was the principal
s :aker. The following were elect-

ed officers for the ensuing year:
I,. W. Hart, president; T. Brandt,

1 vice president; Mrs. C. B. Hof-gaar- d,

secretary; F. H. Aaser,
treasurer; G. T. Greig, Mrs. H. C.
Brown and Mrs. E. A. Kuudsen,
additional directois.

lust the thing for this hot wea
ther-grap- e juice soda it Lihue Store
soda fountain. Advt.

Mr. Van Arnswaldt, head sugar
boiler at Kekaha, will give up his
po5ition at the end of the present
season, and will go to new lields.

THE LUNCHEON SESSION

OF CHAMBER OE COMMERCE

Forty - seven members of the
Kauai Chamber of Commerce and
guests foregathered at the Fairview
Hotel, in Lihue, at 1 o'clock last
Thursday afternoon for the Cham-

ber's first lunclieou-session- , the
meatiug having a pleasant and pro-
fitable continuance for two hours,
when adjournment was taken to
the annual gathering, which will
be held in Lihue on August 15.

The banquet table had been ar-

ranged in the shape of the letter L,
the working officers (President,
secretary and treasurer) having
seats at the angle. The table had
been tastefully decorated with
floral schemes, while potted plants
adorned tne rocm at various points.
When the luncheon was about half
through, President Rohrig arose,
neatly welcomed members and
their nests and stated the objects
of the luncheon-sessio- n, which he
characterized as an experiment.

The minutes out of the way, a
number of communications were
read, and a call was made for pro-

posals ofnaroes for uiinbelnp
I he following were proposed:

By W.H. Grote, E.Mahn; bv L.
D. Timmons, J. II. Moragne; Py
Judge Hofgaard, T. Blackstad; by
J. I. Silva, Geo. A. Gonsalves and
C. H. Alspaugh; by II. IL Brodie,
Win. Ebeling, H, N. Browne. G.
F. Rankin, J, H. Bole, D K.
Hayselden and M. J. Carvallu; by
Chas. A. Rice, Albert Horner and
Rev. Chas. D. Milliken; by G.
Hansen, A. G. Hinie and W. Dan- -

ford; bv E. H. W. Broadbent. Mr.
Tracey; by Th. Brandt, F. Cox;
by A. D. Hills. J. C. Dort; by 'J.
K. Cockett, P. A. Romane; by W.
D. McBryde, E. Cropp, Louis
Conradt. James K. Kula, Henry
Blake, A. G. Kaulukou J. M. Ka- -

ueakua, S. Ozaki and R. W. T.
Purvis. Total, 27.

There was some discussion as to
whether the names should be acted
on separately, finally resulting in
a motion by Mr. Lydgate that all
ot the names be elected to member
ship. This carried by unanimous
vote.

On suggestion of Mr. Lydgate,
which was put into the form of a
motion and carried, no dues will
be collected from new members for
the unexpired period to August 15,
the end of the Chamber's year.

Ihe Promotion and 1 reimporta
tion committees reported progress
on their work in hand.

J. M. Lydgate gave notice of his
intention to introduce certain
amendments to the rules and by-

laws, to be acted upen at the an
nual meeting in August, on which
account President Rohrig gave no
tice that a special meeting would
immediately precede the annual
session in order that the proposed
amendments might receive the
consideration prescribed bv the
rules.

LATEST Oilt

Mr. Broadbent moved that ar-

rangement!: for the annual meeting
be left to the directors. Mr. W.
H. Rice amended to the effect that
in view of the large amount of
important business to come up, it
not b e a luncheon session. The
motion as amended carried.

AFTER ESTRAY COWS
Mr. Broadbent vigorously assail-

ed the present condition of things
which permitted live stock to roam
at will on the public highways,
and urged the passage of resolu-
tions condemning the situation.

Mr. Coney stated that this matter
was threshed out by the Legislature,
resulting in a law which applied
differently to different islands. The
Legislature had left it open, how-
ever, so that the vaiious counties
could enact such regulations, as
might best suit their own peculiar
conditions. In Vus opinion it was
up to the supervisors to pass such
ordinances as would cover the
matter.

5ff. McBrvde recited the trials
and tribulations ot the supervisors
over this cattle ordinance matter.
The county attorney had worked
himself almost to the limit on it,
but had not yet evolved a tangible,
workable scheme. The speaker
wished to say that the supervisors
desired an expression from the
Chamber of Commerce on the ques-
tion, in order that they might feel
certain public sentiment was be-

hind them in whatever might be
done.

W H. Rice, Jr. .speaking as head
of the police department, stated that
he was ready to enforce a law in
regard to estrays, but he had been
instructed bv the legal arm of the
government that there was no ad-

equate law. His hands were, tied.
He was anxious to go ahead, but
could not take action without law
behind him.

By general consent, a recess was
taken for five minutes in order to
give Mr. S. E. Hannestad (ap-
pointed as a committee of one)
time in which to draft a suitable
resolution. Mr. Hannestad report-
ed the following, which was adopt-
ed by unanimous vote:

RESOLVED: That the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce uige upon
the Board of Supervisors of the
Countv of Kauai the desirability
and necessity of more stringent
laws with regard to estravs upon
the government roads;

RESOLVED, further: T h a i
the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
request the said Board of Supervi-
sors to pass an ordinance prohibit-
ing the allowing of estrays upon
the public highways;

RESOLVED, also: T hat a
copy of this resolution be present-Continue- d

on page 6
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e
Tuesday June 1 6.

Sugar: Raws. 3.39; beets, 3.553.
Honolulu R. J. Ritchie, the man arrested on cable from Seattle

for gross cheat, climbed down a small clothes' line (which had evident-
ly been smuggled to him) from the third floor of Oahu jail during
Sunday night and escaped.

Joe Cohen has announced his candidacy for the office of mayor
of Honolulu.

Washington A sensation was caused here today through the an-

nouncement by President Wilson that the present "psychological de-

pression" is due to the efforts of "big business" and others desiring a
postponement of trust legislation. A number of letters and telcgtaius,
addressed by large concerns to members of Congress, are also made
public.

Redding, Cal. The flow of flames and shower of boulders from
Mt. Lassen have about ceased and conditions seem to be returning to
normal.

Mexico City Ann mncement is made here that the rebel guard at
Zacatecas has been repulsed by the Federals, with a loss of 3,000 men.

Saltillo The rebels admit that the Federals are stubbornly defend
ing Zacatecas, but state that both sides have lost heavily.

Washington President Wilson today signed the amended canal
tolls bill.

Continued on page 6

REPUBLICAN CLUB

ELECTIONS HELD

At meetings held in the various
precincts of Kauai last Thursday
evening, precinct officers and del-
egates to the Territorial conven-
tion were elected. They are as fol-

lows:
HANALEI

Wm. Werner, president; R. P.
Pauole, vice president; Sol. Kama-ka- ,

second vice president S. Kanc-wanu- i.

Secretary: A. U. Alohikea,
assistance secretary; D. P. Mahi-lahil- a,

treasurer. Executive coiu-mittee--

F. Sanborn, A. Menefo-goli- o,

W. P. Aarona and Sol. Ma-hu-

Delegates -- A. Menefoglio
and Wm. Werner.

KILAUEA
Robert Scott, president; L. B.

Boreiko, first vice president; . L.
Huddy, secretary; Kwai Foon,
treasurer. Judges of election: J.
R. Myers, Lester L. Myers and
James Werner. Executive commit-
tee: James Iluddy. Conrad W.
Ahrer.s, Hernial! Huddy and Daniel
I. Delegate to Territorial conven-ventio- n,

Conrad W. Ahrens
KAWAIIIAU

J. Mahiai Kaneakua, president;
'JihQssilOjJnst vice president;
I. K. Kaauwai, setTyTt'efS
dent; J. von Ekekda, secretary;
S. W. Meheula, assistant secretary;
J. E. Kaniaka-i- , treasurer. Judges
of election: J. B. Cuuiniings, C.
K. Haae and Chas. L. Kelekoma.
Executive committee: J. K. Apolo.
John Hano, R. Puuki and loe
Rodrjgues. Delegate, J. Mahiai
Kaneakua.

-- H LIHUE' II. D. Wishard, president. J. K.
K. Kaiwi, first vice president;
Wm. Kaniau, second vice presi-
dent; A. G. Kaulukou, secretary;
J. P. Alohikea, assistant secretary;
Wm. Henry Rice, treasurer; Ex-
ecutive committee: Rev. Hans
Isuiberg. J, H. Coney, C. II. Wil-
cox and II. Wolters. Judges of
election: C. Maser, Wm. Ellis and
Wm. Hookano. Delegates, C. A.
Rice, C. H. Wilcox and Enoka
Lovell.

KOLOA
A. Cropp, president; L. Con-

radt, first vice president; James K.
Kula, second vice president; Henry
Blake, secretary; P. A. Romane,
assistant secretary; Manuel Teves,
treasurer. Judges of election: J. K.
Farley, D r. A. II. Waterhouse
and Chas. Blake Delegate, Henry
Blake.

WAHIAWA
F. A. Alexander, president; R.D.

Moler, first vice president; Dan
Lyons, second vice president; K.
Roendahl, secretary, C. B. Morse,
asst. secretarv; R. L. Hughes, trea-
surer; J. 1. Silva, C. H. Alspaugh,
J. Kamanuwai, judges of electim

Executive Committee: President,
secretary, and treasurer, and Ka
pahu, W. D. McBrvde, Ilainaku
and F. Medeiros.

Delegate Ter. Convention: K.
Roendahl.

MAKAWELI
B. D.Baldwin, president; W. K.

Schultze, first vice president; Dr.
T. J. West, second vice president;
H. N. Browne, secretary; Clement
Akina. assistant secretary; M. V
Fernandez, treasurer. Executive
committee: H. H. Brodie, D. K
Hayselden, T. K. Burgess and G
F. Rankin. Judges of election. C
W. Smith, M. Raposa and C. Ah
Puna. Delegate: H. H. Brodie.

WAIMEA
J. K. Kapuniai, president; John

Fassoth, first vice president; Rev.
J. A. Akina, second vice president;
W. O. Crowell, secretary; S Ro-

binson, assistant secretary; R. N
Oliver, treasurer. Judges of dec
tion: Henry Charnmn, John Lama
and O. Robinson. Executive com
niittee: Francis Gay. M. J. Perrie
ra, Theo. I Blackstad and F. W
Akana. Delegate, W. O. Crowell

KEKAHA
E. A. Knudsen, president, Louis

Kilauano, first vice president; G,
Andreseu. second vice president;
G. Hansen, secretary; N.ipinu e,

assistant stcretjry; Maka
jawaawa, treasurer. Judges of cko-- i

tion: Wm. Noulineyer, A Krusc
i and Lui Mooiki. Executive com-
mitter: W Krusc. V. Danford.
Kipe Nn mu u and Ono Paleka. D-

elegate, G. Hansen.

his
AFTER HARD FIGHT

Every inch of the Kawnihnu-Makawe- li

baseball game, on the
grounds of the latter team, Sunday
afternoon, was both tmtested
Some costly error, were made,
while both sides went ballo)iiinr
at different time;, ruining up the
score; but in spite of that the game
kept the rooters in a fever of ex-
citement.

The crowd was a large one, the
weather excellent and the game
was played in unusually short
time. D. V Dean was umpire
and Harold Morgan official scorer.

There were several features of
the game, one ot the more import-
ant being a two-badg- by Joe
Fassoth i n the second inning,
which scored two Makaweli men
at a clip, and started a muddle
whicl gave four runs for the in-

ning. A second feature was the
heavy batting of the Kawaihaus in
the sixth inning, which, coupled
with the confusion of the Maka-weli- s,

gave them seven runs in
that frame. A third feature was a
strike for a complete home run,
made by Ambrosio in the seventh
inning.

On account of lack of space, the
full details of the came cannot be
gtvefWii4j,,s issue; but it may be
siml that. ISfspiie uic nigu rcore,
the content wasSil.0 the best of
the present sere:

Scokk Bv In.vini
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total.

Kawaihau, 2 0 0207210 14
Makaweli. 0 4 0 1 1 0 0 3 4 13

MCBRYDE VS. KILAUEA
The McBryde - Kilanea game,

played at Kil.iuea, was probably
the tightest of the two contests. In
the eighth inning the score was
lied-t- o 3; but in the ninth the Mc-Brvd-

succeeded in getting two
men oyer the plate. The score by
innings was as follows:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total
McB Runs 10 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 5

Hits 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 7
K. Runs 000010110

Hits 0 0 1 1 3 0 1 0 0

Holy Ghost Fesfival

A Holy Ghost Festival will be
held on the grounds of the Catho-
lic church in Hlcele Saturday
evening. Music bv the Homestead
band. Everybody welcome.

BENEFIT CONCERT

GREAT SUCCESS

The benefit concert given in
Lihue Social Hall Saturday even-
ing for the assistance of the Ha-
waiian churches in sending their
delegates to t h e convention on
Maui was a (ntinet success from
every point of view. The total
sum of S281 was netted, the ex-

penses of the affair having been
provided for privately by friends.

It is to be regretted that space
forbids a detailed account of the
mauv excellent features, the con
cert being one of the most enjoy-
able ever attempted locally. The
solos by Mrs. Mary Agiu-- Rice,
violin contributions of M:s, l'ut-ina- n,

Mie singing f Mi Louise
Day, Miss D ira Pieler, M;s. Louise
Sheldon. Miss Hannah .1 cobson,
and the "judicial ehorn-,"- , com-
posed of Judges Dickey, Dole, Ka-
nabec. Puuiki iind Ka vvi. were
far shove the average in point of
excellence and drew forth rounds
of minimise. The siiicint l,v the
quartettes and choruses, as well as
the music of the Lihue Glee Club,
also assisted much in rounding out
the success of the program.

ST E BLE

ROAO ACCIDENT

To narrowly escape death in tne
same phue and same way on suc-
ceeding' dnys was the unusual ex-

perience of Mrs. E. O. Thurtell,
of Lihue, Sunday and yesterday.
She was being driven home from
the Makaweli baseball game in H.
S. Padgett's car Sunday, when
run into by a truck at the point
where the Koloa Sugar Company's
tramway is being laid along the
road, the Padgett's car being
smashed.

Returning t o Makaweli, Mrs.
Thurtell yesterday morning secur-
ed her o,vn car, which had been
left at Bertram's garage. Waimea,
for in i u o r repairs, and started
again for Lihue. At identically the
same: spot one of the big passenger
trucks suddenly wheeled around
the corner and brushed along the
side of her midline before it could
be stopped, missing wrecking it by
a hair's breadth.

! Hon On Rk- - ot K ui u, who h is announce I is catuTdacy to
Isucieed Delegate Kuhio in Washington,


